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fgerent species, and Cie unwary voyager, on approaching tlieir
hiaunts, exposes hiniseif to danger. We are frequently chaseti
by thcm; and as the boat was not adapted for a combat with
sucli pachyderins, a collision would have been fatal to us.

At eveingi we caiped on Blridge Island, so named froui a
natural bridgte of hbîsaltie rock which forin an irregular arcli of
about twenty-four feet iii length, by twelve feet ini depth, and
under which we were alle to pass from one side of the island to
the other.

The nuinher of' islands encotmitered proved so tioublesorne ta
irs that we were compellk.d ta creep cautiously alongt the shores.
We llew away with a bellying sail along the coast of ae,
wlhere we sav a denser population andi more clusters of lare
villages than vie had belield elsewhere.

On the 2nd of April, just as vie wcre about to depart, %ve saw
six beautiful cauoes, crowded wvith men, coxning roun~d a point.
On suirveying thei with my glass 1 saw that several Who wvere
seated ainidship wvere dressed in white, and our gruides iluforîned
us that they wvere the Kablas people. The commander wvas a
fine lusty yauugiç man, narned Magassa, of twenty or thiereabott,
and alLer sprin-ing iiuta our boat he kiieit dov% n before ine, aiij
declared bis errand ta the following effect:

' The Kabaka Mtesa seinds nie %vith man)y salaams to you. H-e
is in great hiopes ihat you Nvill visit Itini. lie does not kZiuoi
from what landi you have corne, but 1 have a swift uuese»0ger
with a canoc iiho ivili not stop unitil lie gives ail the iiev. ta te
KLa ba ka.

.M\agassa, in bis superb canoe, led the way, and bis littie Slave
drunxnied an accompaui nient to the dIroingi chanît of his caime*
men. When about treo miles f romn Usavara, 21tesa's canip, ire
saw wvhat we estiuîated to be thousantis of people arrangiligi
theiaselves i order on a geu'tly rising -round. When about a
mile front the sh.ore, Magassa yave the order ta signal otir ad% ai:ce
uipon it with fire-arins, anti was ut once obeyed by bis dozeti
musketeers. Ralf a mile off' I saw that the people on the siiore
had forniet theiselves inito two dense lines, at the endi af vlikh
stooti several finely-dressed men, arra-ý ed in crini son and black
and snoivy wvhite. As vie neareti the beach, volleys of rnusk-etry
burst out froin the long linos. Magassa's canoes steered oittward
to riglit and left, wvhile twvo hiundred or tlîree hundred hieavily
loaded -uns announced ta ail arounti that thie white iiian laýd


